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 Product Overview: 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Basic Operating Instructions: 
 

Power on/Power off 
 To turn on the BLU-RSM®, hold the Power on/off button and hold it for about 2 seconds,  

until you hear a beep tone.   
 Release the button and note the blinking blue LED on the back. To turn the BLU-RSM® off, press  

and hold the button for 5 seconds. 
 
Pairing BLU-RSM® and a Bluetooth® adapter for TWO-WAY RADIOS:  

 Press and hold the power button until the LED light on the back is blinking red & blue. 
 When both the BLU-RSM® and the adapter lights turn to a blue-only color, they are paired. 

 
Pairing BLU-RSM and MOBILE PHONE: 

 Press and hold the power button until the LED light on the back is blinking red & blue.   
 Open your mobile phone Bluetooth® function, then select “BLU-RSM” . 
 The LED on the back of the BLU-RSM® will now be a blue-only color. 

 
PTT applications: 

 Each PTT application (such as Zello, EPTT, EsChat, PTT+, etc) has different set up and  
connectivity processes. If you require assistance, contact either the PTT application support,  
your dealer, or email support@kleinelectronics.com. 

 
PTT (Push-To-Talk) 

 Thumb button is the PTT switch.  Press to talk, release to listen. 
Volume up/down  

 Press Volume + and Volume - to control the talking volume 
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Power Button operations for Phone Calls: 

 Ensure your BLU-RSM® is paired via the Bluetooth® to your mobile phone. 
Answer incoming call: 

 When there is an incoming phone call, short press “power on/off” button. 
Hang up call: 

 During the call, simply press the power button again (short press twice). 
Last number redial: 

 When not in a call, do a quick double press of the power button on the BLU-RSM® and your phone will re-dial. 
(Note: The above function requires the mobile phone supports Bluetooth® A2DP and AVRCP) 
 
Stereo music play control and Volume control: 
 
Start / Stop Music: 

 Press “power on/off” button to play/pause music 
Play forward: 

 Short press Vol+Button to select next music. 
Play backward: 

 Short press Vol- Button to select previous music or song playback. 
(Note: The above function requires the mobile phone supports Bluetooth® A2DP and AVRCP). 
Volume control: 

 Long press and hold Vol+ or Vol- Button to adjust the volume. 
 
GPS navigator operation with your phone: 

 Ensure that your GPS has Bluetooth®, and then pair the BLU-RSM® with your GPS.  
 Mobile phone calls have higher priority than GPS function, so if you get a phone call, the GPS  

Voice will stop until the call is ended. 
 
LED light (on the back of the BLU-RSM®): 
 

LED Indicator type BLU-RSM® 
Light is not on at all Power is off 
Red/Blue lights flashing alternately Pairing mode 
Blue light slowly flashes Paired with device 
Red LED flashing Charging 
Red LED solid Charged completely 

 
Charge Time About 2 hours 
Cell phone Talk Time About 20 hours 
Standby Time About 500 hours 
Operating Conditions -15 ~50 ℃ 
Storage Conditions -25 ~60℃ 

 



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 

 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.   This device complies with Part 

15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  

 

 


